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MACHINERY AND BRAIN8. 
MANY MYSTERIES. 
SCHIHFRT’K UNFINISHED 

WORK.
STICK TO YOUR JOB.

W. F. Knudsrn, Ou-vroPt president, 
offers choirful new* on General Mo
tor*. In May hia company turned out 
140,700 Chevrolet tare. On one day, 
May 28, tlu* pror’uot was 7,075 fin- 

■aiehed care and truck*. May. 1928, ia 
25,000 cars ahead of May, 1927.

That’* good production, but high 
General Motor* officials should bear 
in mind that the machimry in their 
brains is more valuable than any other 
asset of General Motors. Men like 
President Sloan of General Motor* 
end Reskob, head of General Motors 
finance, work themselves as they 
wouldn't work any piece of machinery.

They take the night train front New 
York to Detroit, begin work there at 
t in the morning, work through the 
whole day, eating sandwiches at noon, 
still working, and take the night train 
back to New York.

No machine can stand that, and no 
duty to stockholders justifies it.

Dr. Walsh, of Fordhara university, 
young men “The world ia con- 

^  tt’tmted with more mysteries than ever 
Ytefore. Science solves only a few
problems.1*„ .

1 Tee, indeed. Why does the hydro
gen atom have a single proton in the 
eraterr and a single electron revolv
ing around it, why does the helium 
•tom, first discovered on the sun 
through the spectroscope have four 
nuclei with ■ two electrons revolving 
around them, and how does the for
mation of four gramme* helium, from 
hydrogen, produce energy as great 
as thovgh eighty tons of coal were 
burned? There are some mysteries 
for you.

Everything is a mystery', if you go 
far enough into it. And the great
est of all mysteries is thought, which 
has no proton or electron so far as 
we know and is driven by an energy 
that has no inoro practical name than 
-so u r  or “mind.”

A f20,00d prise is offered for the 
beat ending to Schubert’s “Unfinished 
Symphony. ’ It won’t be worth $20,- 
000.

To flniah Schubert’s symphony you 
would have to be Schubert. To re
store her arms to tha Venus of Milo, 
or to show hew the winged Victory 
looked before she got Into that fight, 
you would require the brain and the 
feeling of the artist that made the 
statue. Every mind ever bom is ab* 
aolutely different from every other.

James A. Fsrrell, president of tb« 
United States Steel corporation, will 
visit tha plant of the New Haven Wire 
company today. When he was sixteen 
years eld he worked there tweltie 
hours out of every twenty-four for 
$4.$i a week. I f  you stick to your 

,  job, even that kind of job. you can get 
‘  somewhere.

In New York a young man brought 
Into court by his father admitted that 
he had an income of $400 a wetk, and 
imployed bis father as hostler to take 
care of hia raddle horses. His excuar 
was that tha father had not led a 
moral life. The Japanese religion, 
that InelwUs twenty different kinds 
of hell, probably would find one espe
cially prepared for him, that wouldn’t

Highest Heat Mark 
Observed Thursday

Lajt Thursday was the hottest day 

of th< year so far, according to ob
servation mode by G. H. Orr, local 
weather observer, who says that the 

mercury on that day measured 108 
in the shade and 122 in the sun.

Since that time the thermometer 
he* consistently reached a high murk 
of near a hundred and over. With 
the exception of Sunday, when the 
mireury dropped to 99, and Monday, 
when it diopped again to 98, the high 
mark has been between 102 and 101 
degrei ».

The day have been sta ‘ ing off n? 
about iO to 72 degree*. Thursday, 
howivir, it s-tarted oft at SO, wh le a
»tw days he lore it hail ix'gun with 66 
degrees registered.

Effort Begun To 
Secure Airport

An active effort to .nke immediate 
steps to injure an a hpnrt for Sla
ton will he made by th.- Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, according to action 
taken at th« last regular meeting of 
the commercial organisation.

I resident John W. iiood appointed 
a committee to investigate the feas
ibility of m curing * landing field, and 
t4ie committee will report to the 
Chamber of Commerce directors at a 
meeting in the mar future.

Mr. Hood believes that this city is 
duo to become one of the stops on a 
principal iaat-we»t-north aviation 
route, and is of the opinion that any 
ciby which neglects to prepare for 
the development of aviation will be
come a “ back number.”

Information as to the requirements 
of a good landing field is being se
cured by Chamber of Commerce of
ficials.from aviation authorities over 
the state. Many of the lurger cities 
of Texas have municipally-owned or 
operated landing li«Jds. uad A igjrab- 
able that Slaton will do likewise.

The committee will investigate a 
number of possible locations for the 
landing field, and due to the natural 
features of the land around Slaton, 
there will be a number of good land
ing field possibilities, thus insuring 
competition among the owners of the 
properties.

75 Visit At New 
Lynn Community 

Last Friday Eve
People of the New l.ynn commun

ity, shout fifteen miles south of Sla
ton, and a gioup of more than sev
enty-five Slaton delegates met ut 
New l.ynn school building last Friday 
night in the seventh good-will meet
ing held under sponsorship of the Sla
ton Chamber of Commerce this sum
mer. There was a large attendance 
of Lynn citucns at the meeting.

The Slaton band failed to render 
music for the program, although 
about fifteen of the members went 
with the party. Several indispensable 
players, however, did not show up. 
The french harp har.J, a novelty 
stunt attraction, was rcundly ap
plauded after giving a half dosen 
numbers.

Short addresses, one by J. W. Hood, 
president of the Slaton Chambi r of 
Commerce, were enjoyed by the 
crowd. James Merrill, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Merrill, enter
tained with a reading. Alfred Red- 
wine sang to bis own guitar accom
paniment. Miss Halsey, Lynn coun
ty home demonstration agent, made 
a short talk, as diJ County Agent D. 
F. Eaten, of this county. Commun
ity singing was a feature of the pro
gram.

Messrs. St. Clair and Spears, two 
of seven public school trustees at 
Lynn, made the arrangements for the 
Slaton visitors to meet people of that 
community in Friday night'a gather- 
ing.

Chib women of Lynn served sand
wiches. lemonade, lee cream, and 
snke, after adjournment, to raise 
money for defraying expenses of stub 
work. They are planning te send rep* 

to the farmers' sheet 
at A. *  M. college this earn-

Political Party 
Origins Told At 
Rotarian Meeting

Independence Day To 
Be Observed Here

The lb'Jrva anniversary of the Dec- ! 
lira.ion of In e{wn<lence will be cele
brated Wednesday, July 4, in Slaton, 
according to plans made by various | 

How political parties bed their first organization throughout the city, 
beginnings in the United 8fet/»s was Members ,i the Retail Merchants* 
shown last Friday nt th- luncheon » » £>«Hation v '*• Hot th-tr stoies all j

meeting of the Slaton Ro’ .ry  dub. V * " *  v* nc“ the <* c** ,on' I
, Employe*--- of In- ban.a I e railway 

The origin and distinctive principles |„,r«. will u |lo|ltUy. wi,h
of the Republican party were to have the exception of a working iorve ab

i' y t" i -ntinii ■ ’th.

Farm Bureau To Build $40,090 Gin
H ere; Work To Begin Im m ediately

To S|jeak Here

been discussed by Rev. B *n G. Hollo- 
*ay, but he introduced Capt. James R.
Matthews, his broth r-in-law, wh* 
wan visiting here, and Captain Mat
hews reviewed the his’ ry of the Re

publican party. Th? speaker heads 
the department of military science at 
thi- University of Southern Calif.., • ( j g Q Y f f f  J q

Origin and principle* of the Demo
cratic party were dircu* ed by Lloyd 
A. Wilson.

'then 1 hey B.gmn. I U. L. “ las”  George will remain Sla-
In the two addresses, the speake. * j (.h* f uf to a

bowed hoar the first parties sprang | take,, by Lae c " .  . * « „ » . , on r,
at a recent meeting, following u reso-

o i - « t f  taaciuaty t 
lian-iportatiun.

in the city baseball league there j 
will be a ba: absll game between the 
West Side uni Oil Mill t.ums. Many 
otner entena.ni r. m . L>,mg plan 
ned for the <>> a-ion.

Chief Cf Police

P just prioi to the adoption of th 
.'onstitution. There were two main 
troups in political thought at tha* 
wime, one ft voting a stronger union 
ot the states, the other being opposed 
to it. The former were called Na- 
.ionalists and th. latter were known 
as the States’ Rights party. The Na
tionalists became known as Federal 
istk when the Constitution had been

hi.-, ignalion to taka] lution u. kii.g 
place July 1.

According try the minutes of 
meeting, “ There came a discussion as 
to a ihange in thi police department, 
and Mayor 11. G. Reese olfereu for 
diaevasion the following n-soiuimn, 
’Resolution to change chief of police 
on account of th" continued and

.MARVIN JONES
Mur in Joins, United States rep-

reacatative uom the eighteenth dis
trict of T t*u , and candidate for re- 

| electi i to that office, will be in Sla- 
the, ten Fiiday, July 13, act mi ing to an 

nouuc meat .ns.c, and will speak here 
at J p. m. that day.

He will s,>eak in Idalou at 8 p. m. 
the same day

ratified, and the States’ Rights group ptate<j rct|U.. , from th ^ , )pU. of s|a.

(Continued on Last Fage.)

ffW Siders And 
Texas Avenue In 

League Lead Tie
By losing their first game of the 

aecond half of the city baseball league 
season to the G. R. M. club Friday 
Wrat ’ 8liW (to|ip( d Intt a tie with 
Texas Avenue for first place, when 
the Avenoers swamped the Oil Mill 
nine Monday evening for their third 
victory of the second half.

By driving in three runs in the 
’ourth inning and four more in the 
fifth, G. R. M. Friday derisively de
feated the West Side by a score of 9

ten for a charge in police force, and 
that the mayor and commissioners do 
grant such request by asking the 
resignation of Chief of Police II. L. 
George, to become iffective July 1, 
1928.’ Then Commissioner J. T. 
Lokey moved and Commissioner J. I. 
Bradley seeonted that said resolution 
be rejected, and after further discus
sion it was unanimously votid to in
troduce nnJ adopt a resolution set
ting out tun reason for rejecting the 
above resolution. Commissioner J. T. 

■4mthey moved and -Cow.misslmwr J. 1. 
Bradley seconded such resolution, set
ting out th» reason for rejecting the 
above resolution read that *U. 1*
George has faithfully performed all 
duties plac-d upon him as chief of 
police of hm evpartment as far as the 
city commissioners know, and ha* ren
dered satisfactory service in every 
way; ami we, the city commissioners,

ifficers that she ha* ever had. and 
that the city commission and mayor 
are alwa>^ toady to receive ami inve%- 
tigntc all complaints und Mich mat
ters when pi o son ted to thorn. We the 
city commissioners are not convinced 
that the majority of tht p>-opl want 
a change in police department.’

Morgan Is Next 
On Schedule Of 

Good Will Tours

to2. The t wo runs gleaned by the,
West Sidem were obtained with only lh n̂k hae made Slaton one of the best 
■ htee hit* during the game. Moon 
hurled for the G. R. M. crew, and was 
never in any real danger. It. Pierce 
was the (i. It. M. big offensive gun, 
with a single, double, and triple in 
four times at bat. M. Pierce hit foi 
the circuit.

The previous Thursday the West 
Siders had nosed ocX the Oil Mill! 
i lub by a score of 8 to 7. Seales’ home J 
tun with the lushes loaded nearly) 
tying the tount in the fourth inning, j 
West Side got to Fred Stephens in ] 
the first for five runs, ami added three 
more in the next two innings.

Monday Texas Avenue batted ('lark 
hard to tx»ke an ea'.y 14 to 0 gam.' 
from the Oil Mill. The Avenuer* ran 
in seven scores in the first inning to 
gain an early lead. Suggs Robertson,
Avenue hurlcr, held the Oil Mill hit- 
loss until the fourth, when he eased 
up, and the Oilers ran in five runs on 
Avenue mlsplays jn the last stanza.
Moseley led the Avenue attack with 
three hits and a walk in four trips to 
the plat*.

This Tuesday afternoon th# Texas 
Avinue and G. R. M. teams meet for 
the second time during the second half 
of the season; Wednesday West Side 
plays the Oil Mill nine; Thursday Tex 
aa Avenue meets the West Siiie and 
Friday the G. R. M. and Oil Mill teams 
clash. *

The standing of the teams through 
Monday's game is:

TEAM— P. W. L. Pet.
West S id e .................. 4 .1 1 .750
Texas Avenue . . . . . . .  4 3 1 .760
G. R. M. .................. 4 t  2 BOO
Oil Mili ...................... 4 0 4 .000

Permanence Of ✓ 
Scout Movement 

Object o f Meet
With the purpose of putting the Boy 

Seor.t movement in Slaton on a per
manent basis, a meeting will be held 
st 8-30 o'clock this Tuesday evening 
at the Slaton club house which will 
he attended by the men who took the 
scout hadership training course re
cently conducted here, and all others 
interested ,n hoys' work.

This announcement was made hy 
lohn W. Reoa. scout commissioner fur 
Slaton. D-cision will also he made at 
the meeting as to the date of a met b- 
•nr for the presentation of certificates 
to those v ho attended the training 
course.

Another , urpose of the meeting will
he the selection of scoutmasters to 
ske active leadership of the two scout

‘.roops of boy* in this city.
Action on tv. s is necessary at this 

line, due t«. the fact that scoots of 
"ifteen counties of the S<ajth Plains 
r»a council w ill hold their annual out- ; 
loor cunip at the C. W. Post Mcmrwia! 
amp at Post July 30 to August 8.
The Slaton < hamb. r of Commerce

N o Local F u n d s
Be A s V e d  For 

Financing
News of an important addition to

thu industries of Hiatal w*a mate 
known horo with the announcement
that work will bog'n av quickly a *
possible on th i vonst’ " - * 1 n of a oev  
c >twin if,n to br bviit hy the l^xgg  
Farm Bureau Gin company.

1 he gin is to he ecp truoM  at a  
coat of an | *h« machine'/
will oo of Continental Munsper make, 
reputed to Lo one ot *ho best on *4* 
market. It will hv*s s -vpacity ot  
100 huliM each k4-hcrr <tny.

'J iie localm i l« e* ->f #->e the 
ia on Ninth rte. the west site
it the •'tract, i* bo it * hfo-Vs routh 
ot t»ie compress, Ktev^n lots have 
la’tn pur.-hand fr -t the Santa Ph 
nulread h d £. K. Pti^nipa at •  price 
of $2,700.

iho purchasing committee of the 
lann tnircau which bought the prog 
erty in cwmpoeed of >V P. Florenet, 
G. G. Wicker, J. L. Benton, and A. J.
Gulley.

ITm gin iv to be financed throogh 
irhe rtser/e funds of th* T»x*# Paras 
Bureau Finance corporation, and M  
fundu will be reqrjred locally, gp- 
corxhng to term bnrean officials,

dfork will begin as soon ss 
sible ui unit r to v%'"e the gin 

I for operation by the opening of 
fail’s cotton crop. The machinery 
alrtady been skipped from 
houses, according to the Informefl—  
ceeeived.

The construction of this gin will 
give Slaton six large gins here, flee  
of which have been In operation for a  
long tim.e There are nine d h n  
witAin a radius of ten mileo. Thns  
are located as follows: T1»4i. at
Southland, two at WiNog, and mm 
each at P iwy, Uni. n, McClung, u A  
1c off

City Commissioners 
Choose Site of New  

Fire Station Friday
Provided a’l hg.-l papers can he

salisfocterily ari mg< d, the new ffoe 
Ktntmn to he bu It **y *be city at a  
coat of $l.r» :h)0 r/i’l V  located st the 
< *ner of Kigbtb Panhandle, fat
ing Ltrbl'orh stro. t.

Thla acti-i i by the HJy
cummiisioA at -V V IJ  last
1 idiy night. I. N 'r 'j-y , o ~n*r <Mf 
ttw' pr<)p« tty , 1 1  *;l i*S ’ha s*atfon wi1!  
bo Id' uN'if* h ia | t-» wdl the lok
to tl*c city it i  pr’r t  set by him ml

r

k

.ff.-c •» banner to the individual » U ■* t,,# I ' ir*«-

Posey Ball Team Is 
Beaten By K. C. Here

The local Knights 
haesball team defeated 
Posey hers last Sundi 
score. 8ytv«a

Celumhae

sill
■ it making the bert record in knot-

>ing at this vamp.

Importance of Vital 
Slat isties St ressed

Arrangements have been completed Thi* countv h i now tern organised 
for Hlaton citizens to visit Morgan >n ac.ordance with the new- vital rt.v- 
community on Friday night of thu, t»*tics law, hy ihc appointment >f 
Week. The meeting will be held nt 
the school building, according to K.
N. Millikcn, prominent Morgan dtt* 
s< n, who was in Slaton !a»t Saturday 
conferring with Chamber of Com
merce official* relative to the get to
gether meeting.

The Morgan school building r lo
cated al-out eight miles south ani 
slightly east o f Slaton. Two mono 
of the structure will bo available for 
housing the crowd, and Mr. Milliken

registrars f< t each justice precinte. 
and each Inc1*** porated town or m y 
In some cases, two or more pr*circt* 
have b<en euu lined inte one dis*ri**, 
where it scetu* 1 best ao to do. Ju ig 
J. II. IhiiHios is registrar in St i on.

Every bi th ir required by law to 
b,- re pert i'd to the local rc-gistrar of 
the district in which it occurs, by the 
alt-, riling physician of midwifs, or if 
there was neither, then by the father 
or mother, xlthin five days after tfw*

said he expected the entire community i birth
to turn out for the program.

“ Our folks have been looking for
ward with plcasur*- to the visit of 
Slaton people into our community,” 
Mr. Milliken said, "and we want 
everybody in Klaten to know we give 
yop. a warm welcome te attend the 
meeting.’*

laical Chamber of Commerce lead
ers have declared there should be a 
record-breaking crowd ia attendance 
at Morgan. It will be the eighth 
good-will tri( of the rammer. A large 
number of Slaton business men should 
attend whs have not been making the 
tripe regularly, according te J. W.

Mr.

it li

The lew prohibits the burial or re
moval of a dead body before a death 
certificate properly and completely 
filled out. has been filed with the lo
cal registrar, one a burial or removal 
permit has been secured.

The immense legal value of theae 
records makes It Important that the 
citisens of Texas be given this pro
tection by having a complete, leg'll 
record poperly filed in accordance 
with thi« law.

In the Drat three months of 19M» 
there were rsfertsd from Lubboek 
county r.C birtihe and M  deaths. This 
indicates enly frhoet $0 per < 

of deeti

The prc;M rf / st prewnb occu
pied by f l y ’s f lti-g statl -m, which
will ho razo-i t> th* f'obnd, end the 
material V— I it th ' construction o#
tin* itt-Rioa.

THbi locnt’«. .i tv .is chosm by a cem- 
nu'/ee of cKlat f t  t I e;«c mm nded to 
t'w- • i(*y eemi tintdg A, The <f; *. rurtorre 
uiv IRl foot b/ I l f  f ot h, 14< fhet.

JBohL Knot-i'yor At 
P(j«t Camp To Get

Award F O f ♦ o n

I’M: B»;/ >(c »i»t w**o makes the hegb
rosord in k ioVt> i '* the f  ’lual 
scout c.'soip to he h II .,1 hi) G» W. 
Post M< moil..I pi V jt  oat J•’.!/ 38 
to August '♦ v.i I V  t « »  JH a hnn- 
,i< r by tho h 'ttet • S*mh r o f OtW- 
morce.

An aiMMMW-teitt *t t* <r iff«Ct hex 
bum >oa*le hy John f. pcesi-
d» nt of the comi sore t K « ;ip.

Count/ Cand datos 
At Po^ey Thursday

(IiiolKlataa tot l nht<ice son
ficon will be nt P jvy , ihvrt five 
eorth w«*:A of Elate t, r  «t 
night, aceershng to .* ■« S >.4 I* 
oak ter those.

rhgee speellug inx 
» eeheteAe fbr h  i  m *%. 

’tight the *

-■

%
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Finds Dead Body 
Of Uncle After 

35-Year Search
ROME. —  Prince Carlo M arose otti 

Ruapolt has returned to the seaport 
town of Italian Somaliland. Mogadis
cio, and from there will bring the 
body of his vnele, Prince Eugenio Rus- 
poll, to IU Ij-. This search for the 
grave of his uncle, an explorer, wh > 
died about thiity-fiv* years ago

c

Church Where Penn 
Worshiped Made To 

Face Noisy Street
UINDOV.—The old meeting horse 

at Jordans, Buckinghamshire, where 
William Penn and his fellow Quaktrs 

w< rsbiped r.nd In whose quiet little 
giaveyard he and several of his fam
ily are bund, is in danger of falling 
a victim to the constant advance of 
rwdsy utilitarianism.

An unsentimental district council 
which controls the* quiet lanes by

Iron Foundry To 
Be Built Soon By 
Oakland Motor Co.

D A T n f t e e s H e  S t a n r i a '>H . P e s " e e

what is believed to be a greater era 
in co-operative marketing of farm 
prcducta, officials of the Texas Far n 
Bureau are busy with plan* for the 
mmrtcrly district meeting of 21 coun- 
H«* of the association which will be 

opia, on account of the drought. So at Level'and on Saturday. July 7. 
he organized a small caravan consist
ing of ten men and tin mules. The 
Gambelln region was infested with 
malarial mosquitoes which caused 
great suffering to himself and his 
negro servants.

The Ruspoli caravan had three en
counters. During the s;cond one 
their mules were stolen, but in the 
last attack they got them back and

PONTIAC, Mich.— Marking the lat- 
eat ilevelopment in the spectacular j 
building program of the Oakland Mo- i 
tor Car company, A. R. Glancy, preal-j 
dent and gt neral manager, announced 
here today that construction will start 
immediately no a thoroughly modern 
gray iron foundry.

While no cost figure wa* released, 
it is understood the new building proj- : 
ect will represent an investment of 
several nvllton dollars.

Kix new building* will comprise th ; 
unit. Full operation is ex- i 

p<*ct«d to be reached not later than 
February, 19211, Mr. Glancy stat.d.

Included in the group will be r 
foundry proper; a core building, u 

i cupola building, sand storage build
ing, cleaning building, and service , 

I Imi Id tug. The group will have a to- | 
tal of 200,000 square feet of floor' 
spree.

The foundry will have n pouring ca 
l.F, KLLAN l).—Paving the way for i parity of 150 tons of castings daily, i

while leading an expedition in aouth- which the n.' eting house is approached
em Abyssinia, had led Prince Carlo: proposes to widen tome of the-e and 
to parts of Africa never trod before by ( also to buii 1 close by a wide road to 
a white man. accommodaie the roaring traffic

Several years ago an expedition ' which has already engulfed most of m
head d by Don Carlo ami including the rural byroads within many m iles!, 7'*,™ 
Guidfo Civinful, the writer; Captain of Loudon.
Giuliani and Dr. Brunotti started re-j 
searches, bul with such little success 
that thiee of the party left for Italy.
Prince Carlo <lceid>d to continue th-' 
search. It was in October, 192d, tfy.t 
he left Massaua in a Britlth airplane, 
which had come from Aden and was 
on its way to the Sudan. In eight 
hours they reached their destination,
Khartum, when he was to start for 
the Interior. He went up the Nile to 
Malakal.

Fights Malarial Mosquitoes.
Contrary to information, he found 

that no boats were running from 
Malakal to Gamberia, in eastern Kthi- j

Levelland Mecca 
For Farm Bureau 
Meeting Saturday

•ietwiwn 1,000 and 1,500 farm r* 
from over fx  r districts of the a**o- 
C'alion are I \jected at the meeting. 
Store inter^jt is being shown in the 
trotting thar ever before, officials re
po-t, which indicate* that greater 
work will h* accomplished for the as
sociation doing the comnig crop seu- 
ron.

Fixe towns. Lubbock. Littlefield,
proceeded rn the Journey up the moun- fast, Brownfield and Matador are

Machine op: ration* will be used wher-; 
ever p so that a maximum of

|
only 700 men will be needed when the 
foundry is running at capacity. Sev-; 
eral miles of conveyors, overhead 
monorail electric trucks, pn lunatic 
equipment and scientific devices of 
the most advanced type known will 
perform the labor which was done by 
hand in the old type shop.

i f l

■ % X !»><.

. :W

Dyasauc
TFold

ALFRED E. SMITH

Beggar Bares Ring
Of Professionals

tains of the Bereda, rs aching a height 
of approximately 8,600 meters. They 
reached Burgi, knowing that in this 
district there were superstitions re
garding th*; removal of a body from 
the grax-e.

Prior to entering the city of Ran
dal, Prince Kuspoli sent two Eritreans 
ahead to investigate the possibility 
of rinding where the grave of his un
cle was supposed to be. When the 
prince reached the town he found that 
his two man had been taken prisoner, 
but on his arrival they were liberated, 
after gifts of heads and ornament* 
were given to the local authorities. 
He succeeded in gqt'ting the natives to 
show where the foreigner's grave was.

making bids for the next meeting, it 
wa* raid end iaeh will make a col »r- 
ful dt monsti ation in the presentation 
of the invitation.

The visitors will be entertained by 
the Levellnr.d Chamber of Commerce 
while there.

The array of speakers for the pro- 
g'am includes:

Y . E. Hayes, of Dallas, director of 
Meld service of the Texas Farm Bu
reau; Sam Moriey, of Oklah >ma City, 
general nmnag r of the Oklahoma 
Cotton Growers association; Lynn 
Stokes, of l ’alias, general manager of 
the Farm Bureau (Jin company; Mrs. 
Phoebe K. Warner, of Claude, well

Alfred E. Smith, Governor of New 
York, xvax nominated for the piT i- 
dency Thurr ay night by the Demo
cratic national c invention at liou.-- 
ton. Only one ballot was taken. Al
though at the conclusion of the roll 

j call of thi states Governor Smith 
lacked a few votes short of tin* two- 
thirds necessary to receive the nurui 
nat’i in, he v as so near the mark that 
immediately after the roll call was 
ended delegations from several slates 

, vied wi*h each other in giving him

The gasoiin motor was first sue 
eessfuliy used for roadway vehicle 
propulsion ai«>ut 1KM*. The gasoline 
mot r driven carriage embodying 
many device* of American design and 
construction made its first appear
ance in the United States in 1893 oi 
1894.

Slatonite Want Ads Always Pay.

* t- ft
NEW  YORK. 

who breotho dynamically 
nothing hut raw fboda g>t
of th<j annual dinner 
Raw Food and Health «j
tel Art or. I)r. l?.te», whoat 
i* Kt- Louie Kates, was guest of
dr. Dr. Estes originated Ike 
Raw Food r.nd Jl al*.h*club> ai 
the Eaten Method of Dynamic Breath*
ing. * * . • .

Perhaps tfw r a t  interwtting dish 
on the men* was the tdoel turkey.
To make mock tirV.ey f ir ) KAos and
hi* f  illoxvcr* took a pound of Cottage 
i lw A l and then luixvd.ani t oiled equal
\mount* of raw pecan*, raw peanuts 
ami. ruw almonds. Thfa#,waa* ntiXed
into a solM, th:ck mas* and*seasoned 
to taste with chopped onions, pi aco- 
toea, green peppers, puwflferukl celery, 
age and h )'serarlish. Sis* word* con* 

clvrled lh*> direction. Y{vy. we're: 
“ Serve in slie.a like v/hlt'i meat.’’ 

After ‘the mock ^arkeyj which wa» 
j receded by uncooked vi ̂ *>table soup, V. Fit.es and hi, fidlo*./* 'V had soma 
Latex French creasing* »orae hon y lea 
i team (ur. voi cd) and some uk o' ked 
fruit cuke. Then evei^^odjf took a 
ilciep, dynamic breath and* went home.

'(IRA ft A 74 1— Datn* of the Young 
county fnlr hive been eed’av Scptanv*
bur 19 to 2i.

_

• ‘jfe'z M A
Will Mop-Dandruff and reliever 
any casi of BcwnUk Tetter, 
Ringworm, Pt.lson Oak or Itch. 

Satisfaction G’uarant#«d 
Rec Your Lr cai DyuggiaU.*

NEW YORK.—William Carey, of 
the Bowery, arrested as a vagrant, 
told a magistrate in Jefferson Market 
police court that it was the “ King of thi-ir vote 
the Panhandlers” who should be pun- I Afu.r the Ganges of Vot„  hllj  
ished. The panhandling domain, he b(<,n r^ onle(lt thp official tabulation 
said, was ruled by a man whom he I K3ve Smith K49 2..j votes out of tho 
knew as Tom Clark, who assigned 
posts to his subjects and accepted a 
60 per cent commission, Carey said

The Way To Save

known dub woman and leader; Frank 
It was in the native cemetery, hid- j B. Potter, secretary of the Levelland 
den under weeds and ginestra bushes. Chamber of Commerce; President Paul
But even when h<- found it and had \v. Horn, of Texas Tech; J. I). Cough-1 g ^ b y  E l k  C t p t l l f f d

he was jujt earning his pay when ar
rested.

Magistrate Corrigan suspended 
sentence and asked Patrick Haines, 
who was arrested on a similar charge, 
whether he also worked for the “ King 
of the Panhandlers."

“ No,”  an wen d Haines, who hadn't 
caught the driit of Carey’s remarks, 
“ 1 work in Rivenial).

Haines wa* sentenced to ten <iaya in 
jail.

discovered a bottle containing details 
of how his uncle had died, he was not 
allowed to remove the coffin.

Bui he read with a great deal of 
emotion tha statement of two mem
bers of tha unfortunate expedition.
They said Prince Eugenio was hunt
ing an elephant and had shot him Hudson, of Stoneback, 
from a distance when the animal and County Agent I). 
charged on htm, killing him instantly. Lubbock.

Ha had been buried under the di

For Trangpl&ntingIan. of Ennis, assistant director of 
field service; R. E. Overstreet, of 
Lubbock, state director; M. S. Hudson, j
director, of Hale county; C. A. Bar-1 *SOLDUCK, Wash.-Capturing baby 
ion, director, of Dawson county; Mias , « ,k »* thp ""usual job this summer1 
Bessie Jackson, county home demon- j Hueladonk, of the Hoh
*tration agent of La mesa; Mrs. M. S. i river section in the Olympic m tun-

l 1,100 vote* in the convention. He 
needed hut 733 1-3 to nominate.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Ar- 
■ ksnsas. minority leader of the United 
i States Senate, was named as the vice- 
presidential running mate for Gov. 

j Alfred E. Smith at Friday’s session 
t of the Democratic national conwn- 
' lion. Senator Robinson received m >r 
 ̂than 900 votes on the fir*t ballot, 
j The vice-presidential candidate of 
the Democrats has spent n long life 
devoted to the interests of his party, 

j He was permanent chairnrin of the 
| c. r. vent ion, i nd ha* been the leade r 
of hi* lurty in the senate* for several 
;*mr« Hi xx a* al« * permanent chair 
nan of the 1920 l>ein<N*rattc national 

convent!* n.

The man who works with hand or brai^ 
Yet never saves, will naver giiiu 
The things of life the thrifty do;
His dream ot life will not come trim.
Thi wsy to save is to pass by 
T;.t things yen x«aiP. that ore too hitfH. 
For present needs use l**se unviut. 
Frving is storing for <atur« m-eoant. 
Tin First State Bank will help y°M 
A v ay to save the moot you can.

The First State Bank

A

Capital $10,000.00
‘Sixtrcn Years Kerving Slaton and Slaton Ooqpmaniljr*

Use Slatonite want ails. They r :lV-
as

Hale county, 
F. Eaton, of

taction of tho Sultan of Guyo, who Flag Trampler Fined;
. t  ,h .t tlm. ,ov.rned 1*1. p .D  ot | M n < J e  T < j  p , a g
Africa. The two men who signed the 
paper stated that they were leaving 
for the coast, as with the death of 
tlfeir leader they considered the ex
pedition finiihed.

The permission for the removal of 
the body not being received from the 
Regent of Abyssinia, Prince Carlo 
Journeyed to At dis-Abba and obtained 
a duplicate permission, the original 
having gone astray, which meant 
three months’ journey for the return. 
Ha accomplished this snd returned to 
the plateau, where a new caravan wao 
put in motion and left for Bandii 
They Journeyod to the frontier of 
Kenya ami Mayale along the Libyan 
territory and the Dana river without 
encountering a living souL For 
twenty-five days they lived on game 
which th.y shot Once f »od was short, 
so provisions were rationed.

Two Borani carriers were given a 
goat with the warning that it must 
suffice for forr days. In a short time 
nothing remained of it, they had even 
eaten the marrow inside the bones, 
flat they did not come to ask for 
more until the four days were up.

109 Get Life Term 
By Baumes Provision

riNti SING PRISON. N. Y. — In 
ho lost twenty-three months 109 hs- 

• tmlnols have received life 
i hi the four stat* prisons as 

of the prevision of tho 
n Ilfs 

of

ELIZABETH, N. J.-Joseph Yavil 
la. who tried to trample on the Amer
ican flag snd struck n young woman 
who interfered, was fined $20 in po
lice court ana forced to kins the flag. 
Mits Anna Ciobana'a scalp was laid 
open bi cause of her patriotism.

The flag had been carried into a 
cafe by a young man. Yavilla seized 
it, snapped the staff and threw the 
flag on the floor. He was about to 
grind it with his heels when Miss 
Ciobsna, daughter of the proprietor, 
interfered.

tain* in northwest Washington. The 
department of agriculture wishes to 

j transplant the Dlymplc elk into the 
various national parks and has agreed 
to pay $26 for each young animal.

During tnrly summer mother tlk 
' often abandon their calves, especially 
j if forage is scarce. Miss Huelsdonk 
hus been rescuing the starving baby 

| animal i for a number of years, send
ing them to the state game farm. She 
locates them in jungle-like thickets 
of rpruce und hemlock. Once they 
are captured and given the taste of 
milk the young elk readily follow 
their raptor. Miss Huelsdonk be
lieve* she xx ill soon collect forty or 
fifty.

MIAMI.- -Twenty charter members 
xvtre recently enrolled in the first 
Lions club of this city.

Its glamorous beauty has captured the 
younger set everywhere, to dance for joy!

A NEW FLOOR

Varnished and waxed will keep them 

dancing at home. There is gaiety, laugh
ter, and chic in every home with a smooth, 
polished floor. . See us.
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Records 

Your Hours
The old fashiaitw-l • 1 *% thrt ticked i f f  

h <urs of *.mI «r  Um m*&nt *  *

th.it t!i icvil VcO  t on *  * *

In the modern hoavi tV» fwv-w of -.vjdRs 

arc not only aho*t» it I ky !~bor-r.t. s *  

ga* anr-ia*MH'N bv>t IV /  :xra ■"♦sdo V*- 

ant and bttrrvating * i  xv If, !’ Vk- 

breaking ilruilgx ry, over l*. ooking, 

washing, the ironinfr, water VsB*' 

ing, the furnace ter ling, i* a thi.irf A . 

the past in the cumph’trty mo-bjrn t« :̂na 

in which gue srrvnnfs di th* h*o* r . i k .  

ing work.

ft> why bo a dr«*4<*
atey («%,*$

d a s  atiB-vx'•!■» « * #  

ready to halo you,
pur chased  o.t i

T

,z* 4



That Motor 
Trip

Ik1 for* starting on your vacation in your car set ua about our 

$!>,000.00 Accident Policy for only $10.00. There are many forma 

of protection we arc able to give youraelf and family white on thia 

trip. It costa nothing to inquire. Phon^ ua or call at our office.

RECTOR INSURANCE AGENCY
First State Hank Building.

* " .
A &m&

The Slaton Slatonite Tuesday, July 3, 1928
Slatonite PICTORIAL

Tuesday* and Fridavt. 
Time* Purchased Jan. 20, 1027.

County, Texas.

c ■ l r» |l Ruth Wesley Class
dcravbook Lems !i

WAM*KRKR'S LITANY

Collier; Jr. ------------Adv. Mgr.

»n price, per yean • $3.00 
I Display advertising rata,
, per single-column inch.......

. . .  Publisher When my Hto has enough of love, and 
. 4 . . . . . . . . . -Editor my spirit enough of mirth.

When the orcan no longer beckons me 
when tho roadway call* no more, 

Oh, on the anvil of Thy wrath, re
make me, Cod, that day!

. Entered M  second class mail matter 
‘the poatofftee at 8!aton, Texaa.

— r ------------------
'WHERE TO START TO REDUCE 1 

CRIME

More than two years ha., been sp> nt ‘
in completing the first compilation. 
ever made of exieting state criminal j 

iug arrests, preliminary j 
bail, method* of prose- •

When the lash of the wave bewilder* 
and I shrink from tba sting of tn« 
rain.

When 1 hate the gloom of Thy sterl 
grav was*-*, and alir.V to the lamp- 
tit shore,

Oh, purge mr in Thy primal fires, and 
fling me on my way!

grand Airy and

laws g
UKamlni 
cation,
dMaast, 
and Prof

school.
It is r

fating to indictment prjbably are more 
Hivertte, more responsible for miscar- 
Yiagv ef justice and more gem rally 
»a need of reform than any other sin
gle group of laws governing procedure 
in criminal case*. The compilation 
illustrates c ri kingly the multiplicity 
of criminal laws in the various stale*, 
an# emphasis * the necessity for a 
uniform cod".

Attention is again focused by thi. 
murk on thi fact that simplification 
and clarification of the law and elim- 
•tnation of technicalities in criminal 
procedure are objectives that must l.e 

«attained, before delays incident to 
criminal procedi'/* ran be reduced 'u 

#. •* minimum and Justirc expedited.

ic in a 
tying 
cringt 
pillow

twilit inn, 
fire,

with fat 
and loaf

! When 1 quail at the t-miw on the up 
land*, when I craw l fom  the gtaro 

I of the srn,
W hen the ki.»il* that are tone invite 

me not, amt i!t« half-way lamps ai 
lure.

Oh, purge in in Thy primal fire*. anJ 
fling me on *ay wn> !

Has Regular Meet
Mesdamea Georg* Calwell and C. E 

, Porter w hostesses to the Krth 
, Wesley class of the Methodist church 
( Friday afternoon, the occasion being 
| the regular class meeting. Thi' en 
! teitainment took place in Mrs. Cul 
well's home.

Devotional was led bv Mrs. R. II
Tod A, and i short business session w* 
held. Sherbet and angel f ax! cake 
were serv'd. (iuests included Mr* 
Hlsckerby snd Mrs. W. T. Spratiing 
of Sinithville

Plainview Pair Is 
Wed Hero Saturday

Michael Mitchell of ilainviow and 
Miss Maurine Pagby of the same city . 
were married quietly at the home 
Rev. H. G. Holloway here lust Satur- 1 
‘lay night snd retuint-d to I’ lainview 
;iu .following day, and will make j 
their hoate there.

Mi<«« Kagiiy had been visiting near! 
S hi; bland just prior to the wedding.

Miss Oden Honoree 
At Picnic Outing

i«r died la Iowa, the three 
< Brnsjah's (arm nearby.

I. Here Herbert had hU share of the
which InctuderJ this Important

has all ebbed front an 
the Autumn of life

When the win*
April, when 
forgets

T .e call and the lure of the widening 
W-.st. the wind in tnc straini •.< 
It pe.

Oh. on the anvil of Thy wrath, re
make me. God, that day!

ADVERTISING STRENGTHENS 
* , FINANCIAL STANDING

With electric light and power 
''industry os the threshold of develop

ments surpassing even advances made 
Rl Chs last decade, it ha* reached tho 
singe where it requires a widespread, 
eompTeh turn nad consistent adver- j 

i tiaing program, fn the opinion of J.
| I .  Daviduor., Vice- pres idem and gen 

% era! mauhgrr of the Nebraska Power 
company.

-We live hi an era when sound bust- ' 
•sas (turns phpleheartrdly to adv, r- 
tialqg." he said. -It  has been cm

*  X^loyed by great pubiu* corporations 
.W n r a r d c t t  show consistent mar-1 
hot bvcrcavAa are those of organise - 

. tions that advVrti**i. Even most r >n ' 
’ servatlve hoahenl are not too proud] 

••offer thv r wares in print, snd these 
Same fiuam isl supet mors look ask 
aace at a would he hurry wer who doe • 
not advertise >ia prudery."

Miss L<» Oden of Amarillo was 
hunotee of a pleasant picnic outing 
Riven at Buffalo Springs Friday by 
M.ss Claudia Andsrson and her moth
er, Mr*. Claude F. Anderson.

Tho*o ittending were: Mrs. A. G.
Taggart, her mother. Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. t hick Garland and daughter, 
Mr*. Andenon. Mis* Beatrice Henry, 
Miss Flora Mac Cook, Miss Lois 
Oden and Miss Claudia Anderson. 

-------------------—

Homemakers Meet
With Mi's. ArmesWhen I waken to hear adventure* |

strange tlrong valiantly forth by -- . ....
night. The Homemakers class of the Bap-

To the sting of the salt vuinc d i*t list church will meet with the teach- 
of the p!r'.n, and width j f  il  ̂wi>t- er, Mr*. Arm**. Thursday, July 5, ac- ] 
err slop-, cording to anm-rnr. ment made. The]

U l. purge m« m Thy print:;I tire, a-d .ricling will hi- held this day due to 
C »*  :»m or ray way! jthr fact thrt the ngular meeting date i

!r e li-

t. The children's plu-rhnowe was tho form attic, where 
they read Yoatil's Companion and Koblnsoa Crusoe.

4. First prist- always went to Herbert When tho 
played circus with l  arie HeaaJah'S aid white

Esperanto Language 
Used By 170 Papers

Wh*n swarthy and carcte?* and grim 
they throng out under my rose- 
grown sash.

\nd I— I bide »:.r there by ’ be coa!*, 
a.el 1 know not heat nor hope,

Tl rn. on thi • .1 ' I of Thy wrath, re 
rrake m . God. that day!

By Arthur Stringer.

AN INTERNATIONAL It IG A  BOO

. TELEPHONE PROGREV  
• '*  INt RKAHING

m It is osUnaaU-d that at the end rf  
f  1*27 than* tete-e 1«J«0,000 telephone 

is the United States. M  per c nt of 
ths world's instrument* They are n 
creasing ia number at the rat* of 75®,- 

v OW a year, and the furcanat is mad • 
that at the beginning of llrtO more 
than 10.000.0Oo tuleph.-nes wit! b* in

This is ti'r moult of untiring in
itiative sad enterprise. It seemed 

% that 1FZ7 r embed the heights of tele
phone development. Transatlantic 
•MMnunirnt on became an actuality, 
and televitioa practical, service » «  
instituted U other countries on this 
continent

_ Rot the industry did not rest on its 
h—T»U- The IPSh program i* the 

• greet i-ot ip

By Dr. Frank Cram
I One of the most p*r.«i-tent tr.terna- 
ti«nal bugs Kirs, a principal cause o.* 

j 1* wnseles- race lo i< *mamwits, n t 
j 6 * say one of the c«i res of war, i«
! the notion that seem* to be popular 
in vvery country thv„ diplomats «t  

(every other country ar • deep, sly, cun-
I i ’np fellows, while the diplomats of 
. ur own country are babes in inno- 
<*>re« ami . hildhke m  tfulness.

Much was said of I* »*«id»-nt Wilson 
N mg di-c- iv d  and h > wink*-d l*y the 
deep and crafty r*« . * tentative* of

I I her governments a. Paris. It hi 
jr.lwsys b»-«n my suspu'.in that rre«i- 
I dent Wilso.i snd hi advisors wrr •
] .lout as shrewd as a*,e of the oth r*.

Somehow it pleases ur to think lh-t 
Jib*- statesmen of Europe are oi’ ,. 
i cky M t»i-rnuhs u.'d Tallcyranl 

j •* -ic our »-wn stave, ten are merei/
! h i; usy school Garter- nim Kokorr 
j Indiana.

M* are bluff, hale and frank, while 
i the people ol other nations are crafty 
' and shy.

I was '>are in a boat sailing along

According to ri turns, the Esperant- 
lsnguage is made use of in Soviet1 I 
Russia by 170 newspapers in ninety- 
one towns. These newspapers have
published a total of 2,122 notes snd 
articles in Krperanto in the course of 
one year. Most of the Esperanto 
items consuted of letters received

M a n  F r o m  B i g  S p r i n g  *rw,n •■'•*P*,rantist* of other countries.
The trad, unions are devoting more j 

attention to the subject of Esperanto.: 
Thus, ciruulara on the importance of ] 
spreading the knowledge of the Espe-, 
runto language among the masses 
have been si nt out by numerous un- j 
ions. Great attention to Esperanto! 
is also given by the youth organisa-1 
tions.

Extensive correspondence is carried j 
. on by Sovi-t Esperantist* with col-1

Skinb Wealth Source leagues in other countri.s. Thus, the 
— ——  | Smolensk organisation has forward* ij

3,800 letters to thirty-one countries, 
in the course of a year, receiving 3,650 
replies. The Nijni-Novgorod organ-1 
ization has forwarded 800 letti rs and 
received 100 replies.

The Kharkov F.sperantists organisa-! 
tion has begun organizing the broad- 
casting of tadio courses in Esperant?. 
The first conference of EsperantisU ; 
of Soviet Russia was h. Id in January,

Mrs. Fii-nk Evans will assist th-» 
hort» - All members are urged to 
•’••• «• tn* church at 2:tS. and cars
wU ti provided.

Slaton Girl Wed To

Mis* O **ll Teague, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Teague heri, was mar
ried quietly in Big Spnng June 23 to 
Cecil L»ng of that city, according to 
newi reaching Slaton.

The couple will make their home in 
Big Sprinjr-

Demand For Sharks'

BETTY JANE PHOTO STUDIO
Over Chick's Service Station

T H E  L A T E S T  N O V E L T I E S  I N  S L A T O N

Think— 10 Photoes for 10 CenU #
U-R -NEXT-Can You Beat It? » ,

KAGOSHIMA, Japan.—An Ameri
can demand for shark skins has sur
prised nnd delighted the resident* i f  
this a co .-. regain, who catch about 
*00.000 pounds of sharks annually, 
selling their fins, but heretofore 
throwing the skins away. Notice 
came to them through the Japanese 
department of commerce that a New 
Orl<an* tanner want'd all the skins 
that could U» shipped to him, princi- ' 1PW- 
pally for making women's handbag* _ _

TOLERANCE

history Mor-s' J»!*•«• My daughter ex
claime . " What a beautiful corns.•Ran $400,JilO.OO® Is being spent in

making change*. arMitlon* sad im- '****' P, r , I  r*pl» i  “Yes,
to plant and < v>-pang- hut Japanese are tricky." Even 

Mt. Service Is every rtete and * coast line trust have some deep an 1 
ha thousand of cammumtiv* U to he ! ■tni*t» r  sign if-ranee.

id at a mat largur than that T h w  » rr * * * * *  *» * *  *» ■'*»
6 a  hssrns nnsl ' o»u people, also nat n«. in this world. - ■

AS • * "  -  « . . .  » . » ] * “  * ...... -  » ' • '  e o  -  “ ,Z £ 7 t S . m i I I ” " - I
am the invaluable r. . k ’ * *  1 ' «e burn to tru-t . * . |
e  ( a  l  r»*eei'er ar.d t.ili- -g  i r n » - l* * * * r ’ * * '  tew hmg of

(Christ
I.

U  «on*truc ‘J »

For all the talk about bigotry ami 
| intolviaiKe, this tend of ours ia msk- 1  
ing program. Every so often some 

I Ihtle d- veiopmenb come* to flash *n- 
| courage ment. to us.

l>r ! >*nn Harold Hough has been ■ 
p*«-l«-r of the Central Meth idist church 
at lkiroit. He nxently resigned to 1 
a*ccpt a r -storate in another elty. 
And thr other day, on the eve of his > 
departure, r e was called to the camp-

M O m  SANDWICH SHOP • 
For tlie Best in Fountain Hervice.* 
and Keg Beer. Hot Dogs. Chili, * 

Sandwiches, sad other *
(}uirk Lunches. *

On Meet Side cf Ninth Street •

The L  into anyone we wish 
, phone industry *» motto,
• possihh se*v?c* at the Ua*t possible 

coat," is aptetididiy lived up to.

and he was about the most
'Tho host | »dvJt-n»inded of human be ing*.

"He who trusts everybody will 
probably be bitten." said Spurgeon, 
"but he who inspect* everybaly will 
be devour*J.”

Some tim-* ago a man wrote a book 
—I think hv was from Arkansas— 
ailed "My Neighbor Is Perfect" The 

of her birth j book showed how human knots could 
ha untangled by simply trusting yoar 
neighbor.

!• is a long step In the dark to gat 
tha habit -4 truetfu nets, hot R ia a 
good habit to fo n t  nevertheless.

right, hat it
To thv

That is interesting because of the! 
fac: i list th« University of Detrdtj 

j :s a catholic institution. I’rescnta 
tion of the degree was mad* by the 

| Very Rev. John P. Nichols, a Jesuit 
The ii*> .lent makes good reading. 

When a Methodist pastor ran be hon
ored by a Catholic university the land 
can't be gripped quite as sharply by 
religious rivalry as some people have 
tried to mnke ns think. —  Lobbwk 
Daily Journal

fresh Mean
There it nothing so essentia! 

to a wdl balanced diet as freah. 
pars meats.

T V  meat which we pine- on 
is guaranteed to be fruah 
pc re. You taka no i 

when you purchase maat at this

shine

Hot winds can’t hurt you when you are 
protected with a supply of our Lotions. 
Be sure and take a Sunburn Lotion with 
you on your July 4th outing.

Birthday Is 
?rved With Party

Thermos Bottles, Kodaks, 
lights and other Necessi 

you for your pic

Good Milk te Taur Seat

Health Inuirenc
f l j r a c  .

what
to S i

a . : . Tex s

■

. *
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The Slaton Slatonite, Tuesday, July 3, 1928

Group Goes 
B. Y. l\ U  Meet

r  / S

■1

*>f £ la ton people attended 
(a voting of the Hapttel 

V iio« hold at U  
•fLxntooa. I* A. Wil 

W& Rov. B. C Holloway were ®u 
. but Ruv. Holloway could 
%ud Mr*, flslloway aeh- 

fop him.
alio attended included Mr 

Mm. L. k . Wilson, Mr. awl Mrs 
V *  Mr. and Mr* M. W 

. and Mm. C. J. Catching, 
Ruby end Y.’a/m* Catch in*. and 

way
i .  t>.' Sandofer, veaMhut of

uilveraltp, Abilin', w v  
and delivered aa ndtre** Mr* 

ay spoke on "Value of Young 
and Their Work.** Other 
on the program were Wei 

addre-s.., S C. Rim in, leremo; 
L. A. Vvitensi, Klnton; songs, 

B. V  F. tl. of l<ore*ao; 
Miss B^naie W-ryn • low  

Lorvntu; violin aolo, Wuynr 
Catching, Slaton; seng, l*»rrn*o chor 
al <*lub; addr< M li«rln Coleman, of 
Lubbock, president cf Die organize 
Han; dnvoti nal, l-d t j Mr Alevan 
tar. of Luhbortc

Icnlluvi! took th' attend mi .* l»an- 
•or, bavi t fr ir*een d i la t e *  who 
C a itk il a lo*ig d'tla.Ke b  |um 
•at. Loren*# » -a a varded the cf 
fleiency banner on a-eoiat o? having 
Htt oaly written r-'po t Covering the 

being duae.
■uxt Quarterly Meeting wilt In* 
lm da>, 0 'toV ‘r V, at l<evol- 

tfhere H r. W. L. II igV>>. i* |ia 
At that time, officer* fop the 
leg yoar vfll l "  chosen

»  olertrie motor and storage |4 t. 
game into uae am r.mdwny vehicle 

gowjr ht thv • L it  dorado of 
hr aincUwnth C< n' ary, and electricity 

a iw e g n M  ru*'.ive |K»wrr for 
Bed vchiclea I t 1K*4.

MO TIKTIE. Aa rgqwopi take per 
marker v,Ht‘H*\f'W ^  ?t hir. 
k o a r l 'I^ o tW a r  bare. -

Topics of the Town 
-an d -

News of its People

Model A Ford redan delivered in Sla
ton. It war on display for several 
day#. t i

Mr. and Mr*. P. G. Stoke# return 'd 
Saturday from AbiUae, where they 
visited their so a, 11. G. Stokes, and 

R. L. Hicks and family are visitinj {family. They were acompanled there I
at Lovelland.

president; Alloa J. Payne, secretary;
J. Tom Ovorby, treasurer; Joe K. Rog
ers. sergeant-at-arms; Lloyd A. W il
son, song leader; and two directors, 
Oskar Rom and P. G. Stokes. Eg. 
cepting the first two and the last two 
named, all are re-elections.

M n. Harr> Uurrus left Monday to 
viait her pa.i nts in Mason, Texas.

by Mrs. Stokts' sister, Mrs. Boren of! 
Hutchinson, Kansas.

T. L. Mot ris of the Woodrow com- 
j mumty suffered the loss of two 

Charlie S pi awn and his family are | thi-inhs early I hi* week, in «n acci- 
visiting relatives at Ballinger

Mrs. Keed is here visiting her son. 
Joe Reed. and family.

Dill Huckuby returned Friday after 
t j hi ruling several days in Amarillo.

H. H. Cast ry and family, of South- j 
land, were *n Slaton today shopping i

ii. G. Wilson ami family spent Sun | 
day viaitint: with relatives m Lit 
lief ield.

drat while I..nesting wheat with a 
combine. 11* was taken to Lubbock 
for medical treatment.

Vera Johnson and family r* turn* 
last week from an extended visit i;i 
Colorado.

Mu# A.me Ford, candidate f >r 
county treasurer, was a Siat .n vis
itor Tuesday

K. L Si’UUdir and family arc visit
ing with rela’ ivvs ..t Ahilen. and Dal
las thi* we*** They expert to return 
here Friday-

Lr. ,). D. ( ’toss, chief surgeon of 
file Klwood heipita). at Lubbock, vl*- 
ted he e Sunday with his frirnd, 11.

>. ermager of the City Drug

.Ut.-l H i 'i i ’ f", M>n o f M a m t  Mr*.
W. I*. I 'lo M itt, is now visiting friend” 
tr.d iel live* in Seyn our and Ih-catur 
lli will h av > for Fort Logan, Colo

Walter fllcAtec visited hi- par 
Mr and Mm. J. ii. McAtee, ov« 
day

Sun-

Mra. D. Vt. l.de» ami son, Wayne, 
spi-nt ahe week-end visiting with rela- 
-ivw* in Pla>n*iew.

Mr. and Mrs. John Landreth left 
Sunday for Oklahoma to visit Mr;

ir.truth's mother.

Wiitur K.iiii, slitli correspondent 
gM (Im i ills  N o w a n  1 J. L. ( . im  
*trv >n > tnti.n Monday.

Mr and Mr*. V. P. William* haw 
rutunud fiotn a vacation, most of 
which was spt-nt in Fort Worth

i ado thin a n She died ea
Besides hi

Mr. i. :id M rs. Them. R. Cobb. Mr. survived hy
and Mr Walter ■insou and R W. Arthur and J
Rag i Ua c and fa nily v x pvi t to leave
Ip* af tcrniHin f »r a ten or fifteen Judge i

day out 
Antoni-

ng : «  be
, \untir.,

.pent at Del ltio, Han 
tionzulvs and Gra- To

ham

J K. U ester, candidate for state 
rt pruaentativc from this district, was 
a v, cf ,• h< if Monday.

BtutonHa kna ba«wi autbomed 
the folio ring persons 

for p A V  office. aubjaH 
the action of tha iW-aw-ratic Fri 

b  Juty. I)LI. Votae* of Sla- 
- a.% and LuloocA eowaty mo r'qaeet- 
J to f h f  ottwful censlibratlm t* 

Jboee wbseo names are listed as fol

Mr and vlrs. II. A. Fcnell are n< w 
ap<*r<dtng ,i week - vacation in roit 
Worth an I ( lehurne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy W>a>lf*kil! hn 
rutrrnrd from Houston, where th 

i<iyrd a vacation.

g fur

iW  District Judge. • •  k Judicial

of

m*o

* Unhcni 
Hrnjarmn
iTimcr.

left Saturday 
to »|v is! th

ML MULLIGAN. Of Lubbock 
ffor re-election)

O f  AS. NOHUYKK of LahtrvA.

tho
W

ecru of Lubbock, can-
,f,'k* of county attor- 
on visitor Friday.

Th.
*th.

Bbr IM*t. ft Clerk:
W IM fk  CKLCM, of Lnbhofk. 

|jT r Rji-et'wt mu)

For County Judge:
O. R KEMP, of Slaton 

GROUGE W FOSTER of Isubbock 
H. H I AN. of laihH rk

rtll

•rdi

Die and t
fo r County Attorney:

BENJAM IN K1ICKKA. of lath 
Rock.

VAUG H N K WiLKON 
f ry  • |uf Lubbock)____________

Fur Sheriff:
*1. L  (Bud) JOHNSTON, of 

tMkbock.
(for n d w t i  « )

J  WALK HARDY of IrtbK^k 
C  A. HOLCOMB, of Lubberk 

ROSCOC PARKS, of 
/r. M  i-- RdDkmdt.

Clerk:
I  H. HOWARD, of 141b

(for ru'Ul f̂ tlon to fwd term)

iter Napps rrtui .•.< 
•»»m Oklahoma. Nj

sUUdrnt a, L 
at Norman

Un

niu.

.» a Inw 
Oi.!ahom:i

Mm. J. 
hove retur 
W‘th relat 
the state.

•n ami fan. 
from Silvr 
.eral .tay*

\V Anderson and 
kd fr.vrn a twin wcel 
r *  in the aiuthetn

Trooourer:
FANN. of l.'ibojck. 

A N N IB  FORD, of

/T. J. CLARK, of tabboek.

§L C. (ROLLIK) BURNS, of

Mr. arv' Mtu. O Z Dell visited in 
(aidtney Sunday and have return, d to 
Slaton. M i  Jessie Urasfield and 
Mias Im «,•;# Rail, who arrampanied 
thorn to Lnrkney, remained for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hood were in 
Fleydeda Sunday visiting friends, and 
Mr. Hood, who is manager of the 
Panbanrfl# Lumber company # yard 
bora, attended a meeting of company

tty l»

Flock is ia

with

Perrytoa this 
was. MM fam- 
relatives and

W. M.

a vi.R ia

F^th r T. i'. O'Uricn of St. Joseph1! 
Gatholic church here left Sunday for 
Anu.nl » u uh Ins sister, Mi*s Mary 
Arm. who .. a student nurse th r«. 
Fathei O*Pr.cn will return Thursday.

Rotary—
(<' ntinun! Frtim Page One.)

inri'Miiie known us Republican*.
t'« nt: alixntion of governnunt wa* 

‘he chief ptinriple championed by the 
Fed* nist.-. in- r known s* Whig*. 
Decent-alixation of power, maintain* 
!ng state supremacy, was the cavsc 
favored by the U>. publicans, wh > b«*- 
.'rme krosm as Democrats about lAIO 
retaining that party name until the 
present time.

The Whig* ili*ap;»eare*l about Ih5l 
rlu»* to dissension over slavery, an 1
were r pi u**‘d by the phesent Re- 
puhl’can ps.rtv about two years later. 

Federal State.
Fide al lupremacy a* apposed to

:tat.e supremacy ha., chsracteriie.l .he 
iar«—st gulf bet we i n the Republican* 
xml th>' Democrat* since their earli 

'.ip r ', though nob always 
by their present-day name*, 
it alizatk n of power incrca*- 

-. / u i« nation Hn* developed, with 
* c.-I- ipent usurpation of stats 

by the federal government. 
fH r:t ci I *ve accepted, many of lh<> 
r ung> n ine-vitabie and have erased, 
a’ i 1) to actively opi>ose the on- 
ard i ,an * f centralised power in 

V  ' >E ii government, b?ing con- 
• • ■ ;> *. . \ mi * to keep it in check

a* much nr po.-ible.
•ver the tariff question, 
uuisition. development of 
*..tn.*, .la very problem*, 
1 ng subjecti of national 
been o<«n through the 

the two major American 
,uj*. Frequent,1), each 

party's d'.-dinctive principles and pol- 
i * h. ve U rn  what leaders con id- 

n 1 m .-t « *prtlicnt for th“ parties' 
ar. hiliiiusly nsckiag to con- 
, . , r and influence in con-

!i> * gv , i it mental activitie*.
Th •' are r m of the high points 

browuht ou*. in the »*i resses by the 
- i v . u k Friday. They referred 

>„ thf t * s -tcr.ee of other parties, bet 
:.,d iLpghlit uiUI and Democrats have 
*eir. th? n.ijnr political bodies in this 
onatry.

New Members.
T. K. U k!i riek, with the tlassifka- 

ion of newspaper publisher, and Kd 
1. GarroR, clar ified with the gas In- 
Icstry, wer' introduced as new mem 
hers at Friday’s luncheon. Mr. t'ar- 
olt is torn! manager for the West 

Texas flat corn,'any, and Mr. Roderick 
s publisher of the Slaton Slatonite. 
With the reception of those two new 
•nemhom, tbs club now has a mem 
borsbip of thirty-five.

Visitors at the mooting Friday 
were: W. )!. Anderson, Dallas;
lames E. Matthew.. University of 
Hoot hr in California; Ivan Stnktr ani 
Jr. Williams, both of Pool 

At the meeting newt Friday, Mam 
E. Staggs, immediate past prosid nt, 
will occupy the program hour by Wil
ing of bis trip to the convention of 

bald in Minue
ts ta U  Mr.

Funeral of Cash
Child Held Here

Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for little Mildred 
Florence t'esh, tv. o-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. ( ’ash of tliii 
city, who died lu:,t Thursday from the
effret* of diphtheria, w< .v held at the 
Foster Funeral home Srnday a.ter- 
noon. Rev. B. G. Holloway conducted
the service*, and interment was made 
at Englewood ccn>e tery.

The little g rl had b< m 111 only one 
day prior to her d ith. Where or how
she contracted the diphtheria Is a 
mystery to local phy: iciana, as there* 
have been no (/.her rases of this mal
ady r t* t<*4l r Slaton or territory.

hhc* vh i ished to the West Texar 
hospitul nt ! a^l ock W fnesday night 
but h*r conditi >n was lieynnd remedy.

y Thursday morning, 
r pnrent *. the child is 
three br hcra, Ronald, 
Kerman.

Jii 'g ' J Ross Bell of Paducah, can
didate fo. l e office of United States 
reprtsentat. c fr> *n thi* district. wa> 
to speak in Slaton this Tuesday after
noon on the city hall lawn.

Judge Bell i* opposing Marvin 
Jones, present incumlwnt, and the 
race has t><. n warmed up with debate 
challcngi# and replies.

Who Can Vote Told 
Hy Attorney General

According to an opinion recently 
given b> the attorney general, parties 
who huve moved into this section sinci 
.lunratry I,. 11)27, from other states and 
have lived ht re for a period of twelve 
months, and in the county for six 
months, will be entitled to vote in the 
coming primaries and gineial election 
regardless ol the fact that they d( 
not have a poll tax receipt.

Th# opinion also declares that the 
payment of a city poll tux is not a

prerequisite to voting In any election,
city, state or county.

The ruling on new residents, is as 
follows:

“For example, a person who moves 
from Oklahoma to Texas after Janu
ary I, 11)27, and who has resided In 
Texas 12 months and in his county 
six months, is entitled to vote in the 
election in July, UJ2K, without pay
ment of poll tax.”

Memorial Church To 
Mark Valley Forge

VALLEY FORGE. Pu. -Where in 
the early history of our country, 
Washingt >n and hi* poorly equipped 
hand of patriots hravely withstood the
ravages of a rclentlcH# winter, there 
will stand in the near future a na
tional memorial chrych to commem
orate and serve ms a reminder of the 
• acriliccs of those heroes.

The cornerstone of this 110,000,000 
(difice was laid recently while 10,000 
people stoad with bared heads. The 
same ritual was u.<e.i as in relaying 
the cornerstone of General Washing
ton’s heudi|U*.rte! j forty-nine years 
ago. The ceremonies, conducted by 
v*" Grand l^>:lge of Masons of Penn

sylvania. marked the actual plac.-
.n. of the first stone in the magnif

icent church, a place designed to per
mit the hundreds of thousand*, who 
make the pilgiimagcv to historic Val
ley Forge each year, to worship re 
gardles* of creed or denomination.

Oriental Woods Vie 
With American Pine

TACOM \, Wush. —  Strange woods 
from the Oriental forests vie with 
American pine, hemlock, oak and ma
ple for fine buildings today as never 
before, according to the manifests of 
incoming yargocs of trans-Pacific 
ships. Those woods are coming into 
regular u*e in certain phases of con
struction over the country.

Some of their names like jarrah or 
kauri pine are well known to the 
average carpenter. Others such as 
silky oak, tuiirt and wandoo are recog
nized only by professional liunbermen. 
Tasmanian oak was recently used in 
n large building in Detroit, padauk 
and gurjin for floors in three eastern 
banks.

Mora, greenhtart, purple-head, are I 
u ed in coined panel work and steam-1 
rhip cabins Exotic species being im- j 
polled for fine homes include attabini,1 
eb.-bonekwi, mkufi, crappo and grey-; 
wood.

Please do not aak us to carry chargo 
accounts on classified advertisements, 
for w# cannot do it.

Respectfully,
The Publishers

TO TRADE-—Kimhall piano for light
closed car. W. R. Grave*. &2-2p

FOR RENT— Three furnished looms,
modern. J.’ld South Tenth. Ip

LOST —  Ladies’ hut box, between
Spur andi Slaton; reward. Inquire
S’atonite office. Ip

W ANTED--To boerd two ladies or 
couple. 12a West Lynn St. &t-2p
..............  " "  1 " f 1 — ■ - *•
FOR RENT— Bedroom; moderr. 836
South Ninth. Phone 247. 52-2p

STRAYED— Two buy mare mulis; 35
reArard. Notify 1'. G. Purdue mr 
Whitehead’s -MuK Rurn. lc

FOR TRADF.— Hrtis# and two lots
icer Slaton Hi^h S'hool, for growing 
rop. Inquire K. L. liagler, 11 miles 

*<>uth of Slaton, three mile* w*#t of
'net h rry school. 52-2p

FOR R E NT —A new, modern ducco
ib:picx. Inquire at T lirU t  Hotel. 52-£p

FOR KENT —  Five-room home, one 
block fioin square. Inquire at Tour
ist Hotel. &2-2p

• •

ELLIOTT & L O K E Y
* Wiring, Electrical Supplies and *
* Radios PHONE 840 *
* Service Calls Answered Promptly •

• • • e •

A. I U S S 8 E L

T "

Graduate of Schi ol of Practopedic, us- 1 
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spr P  
cinlizing in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying foil 
stock of correctod shoes.

At Kennel's Department Store.
* '
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This
Bank
Will be 
Closed
All Day
July 4

M I
r .y c ir g s

‘xiiii2K!S^r

"CW1

L r

I)AD  . . .  on the eve of Independence Day . . . tell your 
youngster the inspiring story of that great war which 

gave this nation its sacred liberty. And before con
cluding, point out to him or her its best lesson . . . that 
“Financial” Independence in later life can only be at
tained through Thrift!

To make it more impressive, 
start a Bank Account for your 
boy or girl with us NO W !

h

Officers: Directors:

H  J. MURRAY
W. E SMART

*

■
*>K|

i/.r

R. J. MURRAY, Ftaa 
W. E. SMART, Vies h m .  
W. E. OLIVE Active Vim 
CARL W. GEORGE. Cash* 
J. A  TEKELU Am  t. Cask

mm

* 7-• m
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